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Our Hidden Leaves

Comodo, moderato

(a tempo)

p 1. Oh hidden leaves of Life! So

Dal segno dopo la terza strofa

(Molto rit. l’ultima volta)

1. Oh hidden leaves of Life! So close

2. Oh Leaves which calm Submisson

close th, All our own treasured secrets...

Some traced with liquid sunbeams,

with fire, and some with tears...

Some traced with liquid sunbeams,

close - ly fol ded in the heart...

Some traced with liquid sunbeams,

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

with tears...

Some traced with liquid sunbeams,

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,

degrees...

some traced with liquid sunbeams,